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LITTLE STORIES OF HUMAN INTEREST
PERSONAL PENCILINOS ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW

1
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County Agent J. E. Trevathan, of
Walnut Cove, who is ably assisting

In the administration of the govern,

nient farm loan and in the Red

Cross', work, is, to say the least, a

busy nvan. He recently informed
your correspondent that since Jan.

1, 1932, he has hatched in his in-
cubators twenly thousand chicks, and

is now hatching them at a rate of
2,000 to 2,400 per week. In his in-
cubators now he has eleven thousand
egps. Mr. Trevathan is ably assist-

. Ed in his work by his mother and
his young son, both of whom thor.
oughly understand the work.

Prof. A. R. Thillips, who was

principal of the Francisco school
the past session, was among the vis.

itors Danbury tody. Mr. Phillips,

whose home is at Dalton, this coun-

ty, may be a candidate for the low.

er house of the general assembly in

the coming primary. His name hag

been mentioned frequently.
m
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Mrs. E. P. Pepper visited Winston-

Salem Wednesday.

Miss Janic .Martin has returned
fwiiii a visit in lw*r iiurit. Miss Nan.
"'<? I 4 'pp* r. at lU'thanla. She wis

ui'cuin|iaii > I home I,;, Mi«.s l'« ppe \u25a0.

Miss Kan S-. ph.-ns. of Martins,
villi". \ a., is .-'pending sump

with Mrs. J. i;. liiudshaw. a: Moore*
Springs. Thi-y »«-iv vi.-.tors t,, 1'.,. .

bury yesterday.

Mr. and Mis. J.... fSUnn. John
Gorrvll and party of Winston-Salem
people wore hoc a day or two sinrt
making arrangement to oeeupv the
'Jorrell cottage ;it J'iedmont Sprinisy
during the coming season.

Mr. John M. Taylor and .1 party

of frk-nd« came up from U'inwuin,
Salem and spent Sunday at Mr. Tav.
kir's club house jus* south of JJan-
hury.

Miss I,una Taylor, teacher at MaJ-
inon, accompanied by Ben liasley,
of lieidsville, vitdte-d frielidp, here
yesterday.

E. W. Carroll, prominent Stokes
count»v Democrat, who is n candidate

for the lower house ot the general

assembly, wu.»< among ihe citizens
in Danbury today. Mr. Carroll n.sk;'!

this correspondent to correct the im.
presslon that he was running on a

consolidation platform?that is, con-
solidating stokes and Forsyth coun.

ties. He says that while ninety per
cent, of the citizens of his commun-
ity are for the consolidation he "!*

not running on that platform." Mr.
Carroll believes in letting the ma.
jority rule in all cases.

Dr. and Mrs. 1!. H. Mooreflell
spent a short while in the Twin
City Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Spot Taylor arrived home

here today after being ill in John
Hopkins hospital, Batimore, for

some weeks, having fully recovered
from her illness.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Mitchell, ef

High Point, spent Sunday here with
relatives and friends.

«

Three Winnton-Salem men, Sam

Belton, Buck Reavis and Marvin
Phillips, after being held in Stokes

jail ten day#, have just been allow-
ed 10 pay the cost and go home, on

the authority of Justice J. B. Joyce.

The men were charged with assault-

ing an officer, Constable Henry Dun-

lap, when they took his pistol awav
from him and one of them shot at

him. It wag not learned just how

the compromise was effected. The

men were to have had a hearing

Thursday.

In the Register's office at the

Stokes court house Sunday morning

occurred the marriage of W. E.
Huffman, of Walnut Cove Roue 8,

and Miss Martha E. Collin*, of Wal-

nut Cove. The ceremony was per.

formed by Justice Jas. B. Joyce. The

ages of the participant." were 24 and

28, respectively.

Attorney and Mrs. S. G. iSpargor

were visitors to Walnut Cove today-

Mr. Sparger is one of the Democratic

candidate for the State Senate.

Henry H. Brown, of Pinnacle,
was ut the court house today attend-
ing to business matters. Mr. Brown
was county superintendent of the

road work done by the county before

the last session of the legislature

turned all the road work over l«>

the State, and his services wen
highly valued. In fact, a citizen here

today said that he had made so few

enemies during his regime that he

might be able to make a successful
run for Sheriff after John Taylor

vacates.

Kev. John D. Smith, of Pilot Mt.,
preached to a large congregation in

the Presbyterian church heiv Sun.

day night.

Pleasant visit acknowledged from
1). M. Pyrtle and his attractive
daughter, Miss Janet, Wednesday.

Mrs. Jesse Bradshaw, of Moore'"

Springs, was a Winsion.Salein visi-
tor Wednesday.

I

BUSINESS FIRMS
CONTEST CLOSES

List of Prizes and Prize-Win-'
ners in "Why I Trade With

These Firms."

The Reporter is pleased to an-
nounce prize winners in the "Why

j Trade With These Business Firms"
contest, as follows:

First prize?s7.6o in trade with
Camel City Cleaners and Handsome !

fCake
from Dewey's Bakery. Dr.

j
Chas. J. Alexnder, Winston-Salem, N. J
C. Subject of essay: H. H. Jones

Furniture Company.

Second prize?$5.00 in trade from

oZinssendoi'f Laundry. G. W. Smith,'
King, N. C. Subject of essay: 13. W.

O'Hanlon's Drug Store. j
Third prize?s3.oo in tickets from

Colonial Theatre. Dr. Chas. J. Alex,

ander, Winston-Salem, X. C. Sub-
ject of essay: Winston-Salem Build-
ing & Loan Association.

Fourth prize?s3.oo in tickets

from Colonial Theatre. George

Williams, Winston-Salem, N. C. Sub-

ject of essay: . Colonial Theatre.
Extra iprize?sls Electric Clock

from H. 1if" Jones Furniture Co.

Miss June jointer, Winston-Salem, N.

C. Subject: Dewey's Bake Shop.

The prize-winning letters will be

published in the Reporter and CJold

Leaf next week.
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Reminiscent. \u2713

Ben Adkins, who holds a govern,

ment position in Washington, D. C.,

was a visitor here today for the
first time in 25 years when he ac-

companied a large posse of revenue

officers on a raid into Smithtown,

10 miles north of Danbury, when

Walter Hendricks wu» killed by ono

of the blockaders in that section.

The shooting liecame so severe be-

tween the officers and blockade's

?that the former were eonvpelled to

% f retire. A number of men were ar_

rested later and one or two wero |
?tried for killing officer Ilendrix but j
the government was never able to

convict anyone of the crime. That \u25a0
"

was in those days when blockade j
\u25a0distilleries were not found in every

locality almost as they are today.

Smithtown at that time had a repu-
tation of having more blockaders'

\u25a0than any section of the country prob. j
ably. Now, it Is probable that more

'blockading Is going on In any other

I
section of Stokes than ?In Smith-

town.

In this connection a joke, is re. ;
called as told on a couple of the

Smithtown distillers. The still slop 1
which was then mnde of corn meal j
instead of sugur was fed to the hogs

and cattle, and was very beneficial j
dn adding weight. Two of the oper.

ators of a plant had a large steer ,
which they wanted to sell. It was

stated that the steer could drink H

full barrel of slop at one time. So

on the day they started with the

steer to market they carried along!
a full barrel of the slop, expecting |
to let the steer drink it just before

r reaching market. When almost there

the. slop was offered to the steer but

i/* .he refused to drink a drop of it.

yr-y Fid Taylor was in Winston-Salem

j. Wednesday-

Stokes Couples
Marry In Virginia

6tokes county is now Issuing only

a few marriage licenses. A major,

iity of the couples go to Stuart or

Martinsville, Va? to wed. £or ins.

tance, during the past few days the

following named couples have gone

to Stuart to get nuarriage licenses:

Homer S. Shelton, of Moore's
Tsprings, and Miss Daisy H. Mickey,

? of Yadkin township; W. T. Hoyden

! und Miss Nellie Sams, both of King;

! Harley R. Hopkins and Miss Annice
I'. Clark, of Lawsonville.

' Couples from, other sections are

\u25a0 also going out of North Carolina
i into Virginia to get license to marry,

j Note: Itobt. F. Soots and Cleo Byrd,

Uoth of Winston-Salem; Willie It.

Stephenson and Harriett Molay

Smoke, both of Winston-Salem;

Joseph H. Owens, of Westfield, and
Ralda M. Cain, of Pilot Mountain;

Samuel It. Smith und Katie R. John.'
son, both of Mayodan: Charlie 11. 1
Love and X. Louise Hollimun, both
of Winston-Salem.

It might be appropriate to note,
right here that Stokes county has

a candidate for the lower house of (
thy next (legislature ?Mr. E. Carr j

Gann?who proposes to use his best
efforts to have the law repealed'
which requires that couples propos- j
ing wedlock shall undergo a physical;
examination before obtaining a car-
riage license. It Is not that they j
can't pass the examination, Mr. |

Gann says, but they had just rather j
go where it is rfot required and they j
are doing it every day with the re.
suit that North Curollna is losing l
the fees.

Stuart Fixing
To Play Ball

It has just been learned here from

prominent citizens of Stuart, Va.,

| Patrick county, that the base ball
! team there expects to put itself on

' the nuap this season, and a call for
the players to assemble in Stuart on

| April 20th has already been issued.
I The Patrick team Is known as The

Camels, named after the famous
Camel cigarettes made in Winston.

Salem, whose makers are natives o"

\u25a0 Patrick county. Last year the Stua: t
' team made a most excellent show-

ing, but this year everything points

?to an even better season. Recently

I the team received a very liberal do-

j nation from Mr. W. N. Reynolds, of

Winston-Salem, showing that he still

| has an Interest jn the county of his |
ancestors. With this incentive, well

! may Martinsville, Fleldale, Rocky

Mount, Iteldsville, Madison and other
| towns watch -Stuart during the com.

' ing ball season. They ure going fo

! play ball.

R. F. King, of Germanton, who

is said to be the llvest horse and

j cow trader In Stokes, was In Wins.

1 iton-Kalem Wednesday. Mr. King

' says the tide of the Hoover depress-

ion has ebbed, as far as he is con-

-1 cerned. He pays no attention to

flurries in the financial Armament,

but goes on with his yearlings and

mules, and never minds the "weath.

ler" so "the wind don't blow."

Today a car-load of the 'flour be-

ing distributed to those who need

it was noticed passing through Dan-

bury. It was noted that on the 24-
pound 'bags the following printing

was in large letters: "Governme.it
owne«J wheat?By authority of Con-

gress Distributed by American

Ked Cross ?Not to be sold."

Card From E.W. Carroll
Danbury, N. C., April 13, 1932.

Editor Danbury Reporter,

Danbury, North Carolina.
Dear sir:?

in your issue of April 6th, yo.i

published the following article:
"E. W. Carroll, of German,

ton, was bere trie week. H- is

a candidate for the lower hou.'P

of the general assembly on the

Democratic ticket It is under-

stood that Mr. CH'tul'i chief
platform plank is f.-r consoliiia.
tion of Stokes am. Forsyth.''

it appears to me tV'ot j*ou are tak-

ing a lot of privilege in telling t!ie

people what my platform is with-i'.;(

consulting nie. I.ook at your files

and see what my announcement said

regarding my platform, and bine-

! you have put me in a false light be.
, for® the people 1 thlr.k you should

| publish it again. Where (lid you get

, this information? And why publish

lit without consulting m(7 I call !t

. a raw deal. And if yo.i want tt i>

the right thing you will correct it.

j Personally I favor consolidation. An 1
j every man in the county is either
for or against It. One faction or

J the other will represent this county

j in the next Legislature, and no mat-

j ter which if he (or she) be honest

j and endeavor to do the wishes of

the people. If I should be elected
1 and the question of consolidation

| should come up (which there should

be no need until Forsyth says they

want it) I would try to ascertain the
wishes of the majority of the peple,'
and should It show that a majority

favored consolidation, I would try 'o

put it over?submitting it to un elec-

tion. Should th«j majority be oppos-

ed to it I would tight to defeat it.
Now since you have been generous

enough to give the public a platform

formulated by my enemies, I think
you should put me in the right light.

Very likely 1 will have a further slut-?,

ment to make later.
Very truly yours,

E. W. CAIIROLL

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF
REAL ESTATE-

By virtue of a decree of the
Superior Court of Stokes Coun-
ty, N. C., rendered on the 18tir

i day of April, 1932, in the
1 special proceeding, entitled Ar-
' rena Shelton and husband W. Z.
Shelton, Ex-parte, appointing
me a comnflssioner to make
sale of lands hereinafter de-
scribed I will expose to public
sale at the Court House door of,
Stokes County, to the highest
bidder for cash on?

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1932,
at the hour of one o'clock p. m.,
the lands described in the peti-
tion :

- "FIRST TRACT. Beginning
at a pine, John Mabe's corner,
runs West 19 chains to a hick-
ory in S. M. Nelson's line;
thence South with said Nelson's
line passing his corner 171-2
chains to Dan river to a horn

beam corner; thence down the
meanders of the river 17 chains
to a birch at the mouth of a
branch; thence Northeast up
the branch 2 1-2 chains to poin-
ters in the branch; thenc e N.
20 chains to a pine in Jtohn j
Mabe's line; thence with John
Mabe's line to Save
and except from the above
boundry about one-fourth of an
acre for cemetery, same being
of the following boundry: Be-
ginning at a locust tree, run-
ning South 28 yards to an ap-
ple tree; thence East 22 yards
to a stone; thence North 28
yards to a pine; thence West
28 yards to the beginning.

SECOND TRACT. Beginning
at a pine in John W. Neal's line,
runs East on his line 13 chains
and 65 links to his corner, dog-
wood; thence South 18 chains
to a pipe on the bank of Sandy
Run Creek; thence South 60 de-
grees West to mouth of a
branch, continuing South 22 1-2
chains to J. S. Taylor's line; i
thence West 5 chains to Dan;
River; thence up the river
12 1-2 chains to Ashby's corner ;i
thence North 22 1-2 chains to j
the beginning, containing 4G
acres, more or less.

This April 18, 1932. I
N. D. OAKLEY, Com,

J: W. Hall, Atty.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER A DEED
IN TRUST.
Uy virtue of the power of sale con.

tained in a deed In trust execute!

to me on the 11th day of February,

1929, by T. J. Corn and wife Nannie
O. Corn, recorded in the office of the

I Register of Deeds of Stoke.-* County, '
X. C.( in Rook No. 78, at page 275,

to which reference Is hereunto made,

to secure the payment of a dc'.t

therein recited, In the sum of

$2312.50, due to The Hank of Stoke*
County, default having been made
In the payment of said debt at ma-
turity, and the holder of same hav-

ing applied to me to foreclose the
trust deed for the satlsfactior if the
debt, I will expose to public sale,

to the highest bidder for cash, at the

Court llou.-ie door in Danbury, .V.

on?

MONDAY, MAY 1«, 1932,

at the hour of one o'clock p. m.,

the land conveyed in the deed in

trust, to-wit;

"Adjoining the lands 'of Geo.
Smith, Wesley I'rlddy and others,

and containing 1(12 aces, more or

less, it being the same tract of land

I conveyed in a de#d from .Tames W>
Corn and wife to T. J. Corn, record-

ed in the office of the Register of

Deeds of Stokes County, N. C? in

Rook No. 57, page 348, to which

reference is hereunto made for

boundaries and description, the

name as If they were Incorporated
In this deed In trust."

This the 10th dny of April, 1932.

N. O. PET REE,

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

ESTATE UNDER A DEED
IN TRUST ,
By virtue of the power of agile

j contained in a deed in truM fxtcutfd
Ito me on the 30th day of Ma.;,

1927. by H. A. Fulp and wife Dula .5.
Fulp, recorded in the office of tlje
Register of Deeds of Stokes County,

N. C., in Rook No. 7«, at page 417,
to which reference is hereunto mad.',

to secure the payment of a debt
therein recited, due to N. O. Petree,

default having been made in the

payment of said debt at the matur-
ity thereof, and the holder of the
debt having applied to me to fore,

close the trust deed for the satis-'
faction of the debt, I will expose to
public sale to the highest bidder for

cash, at the Court House door in
Danbury, N. C., on

MTlilltlV,SI IV 21 NT. IHU2, I
at the hour of I o'clock p. in., i

| .-'trip of laud containing 3.7s aire.-.

; more or less, on the East side nf

j I-ot No. 4. in the partition of thej
| lands of Win. 11. Tillotsoii. dec. ar. I,

i assigned to M. I-:, t'.irroll Fulp. said

I trait being 21 chains Jong by I. sn ichains wide, and lielrm a liar! i
tract No. 7. conveyed in the deed in :

trust above named.

'This the 18th day of April .1932. '
W. ti. PETIIKI:,

Trustee.

NOTIC E OF SALE OF REAI.

ESTATE.
North Carolina,

Stokes County.

In the Superior Court.

Ry virtue of an order made by

J. Watt Tut tie, clerk of the Superior

! Court of Stokes County, on tile 13th
day of April, 1932, In a special pro.

feedings entitled, "W. It. Mitchell, |

pet loner vs. .Mrs. Ida I'arlw, R. <».

Mitchell, II .O. Mitchell, et aI, TV-
fendants," the undersign. ,| Commis-
sioner, will on

BVTI IIDAV, \I* 1111. MTII,
, at 2 o'clock I'. M., on the prenils i'

at King, X. c., in St.dies County,

offer for sale to tin highest bidder
for cash upon continuation, In pr

>! c ut. to lie pid at time of sale, i
evidence of good faith, the fol'.rv.
Ing lot.s or parcels of land upon

which there Is a brick .-'lure building.

I to.wit]

}.ots Nos. 13 I I, 15, on a plat ni tdi
for the lllue Ridge Furniture COMI-

I puny, Inc., on the 31st day of Oeto-

? | her, 11125, and recorded in the ltegi-i.

ter of Deeds oliiee of Stokes County,

North Carolina, in a deed book 71,

page 559,

Second Dot. Beginning at the

corner of lot number 15 on the
Southsiite of a ten foot alley and

\u25a0 runs thence iS. 71 degrees 45 millUt'.'s

East 13 feet to an iron pin; thence

Soltth 111 degrees West about 55 fe>t

to an Iron stake, sixteen foot from n

line of the South line of lot num-
ber 13 on said plat if continued with

the Haiin- degree, this location being

I

\u25a0

the X. aide of a. sixteen foot ,1 ; Vi-.
way for the us* ?ft 1,,. 14U.,0,, !ut

»uid Mat; then.*. with the
edge of said drive.way X. 7y de-.#.
West 43 fee, to Ji|u . ? f ru^'jfi- 13; thence .North Hi degree. U.
witli the lin** of lots 13, 14 j;>

fifty-nine (S»> f wt lo

ning. This Jot being 10.-uted t., ;j?,

rear of lots described on «»j<J :> : u
us 13, H, j5. This ulmj on
the plat above described. Said ,nit
being situated in tj?. (own of Klna-,
X. C.

Third jjeing lot iiiiini.-
of tli.- property ?( t|?. |jj l|t.
Furniture Mfn. Co., In, ~as m,,v. ..J

, by T. ii. Jlrt-arso, J,...

recorded in t|,,. oilier of I!eK is(,. ;.
Deeds Stokes < "??iinlj. IJook 71. -.aa,.

sr. 9.

, ' .'''"Ve d> seriptions art ii-nl.
Cd to eoVer all |, ~] | !,V

111'' petitioner and the detendinw
Jointly ~t King X.-nh Carolina.

This A jirii i )W3i'.

O, IJ. J £ 1*111». i "<1111 nii> -;1111 -.

W. It. Had;;.lt, Any,

NOTICE OF SALE.
I ' i.del* and by virtue of rni . \>r
jot Superior Court «>f ijii .i

I County, made ill the special I,:

| reeding emit!. "T. Settle Cr.i'i m.
I Admr, <?. T. A . 1). ii. \. ~f ?!]..

est It., of ,|. ,\|. tialloNay. d. c.- ?,
v«, Margaret 'iallowiiy Keel ,

hushand, Hi in,is Ke. |, Unr. i:v;

Galloway K.-.-l, 'inanlian of Mi.-,

fffiret llavilaiiil f.alloway and

dolyn (ireeson 'iallowiiy, .Mi ,i I

\u25a0 Mnrgitivt llaviland and fiw. i. i-

.'lreeson ilalbiw.iy, 11.-: t,i- Shaf. I.i l

. Chalmers .md n.illle Si an \th .in,

1 iler*Ugni'd Commission. |. Will, t'.o
j \VI:|»M:sM\V. M\V IITII. iiitfj,

, a I 2:1111 n'eloek I'. M , at the ;.t

| house ilo.if hi Stoki-s < n.

| ty. liiuilniry, North C.1:,,1 n.i. :T.'<>

' for sali* tu th.- hly'i- -t bi.1.1. \u25a0 t.-i*

! otish, th.- following tin i ..I ind
j situated in S'hlm.s County, i; \u25a0 i '. ?

, jseril.e.l us follows

r I Tl .let No. I- Tr.i.-Is !(~ 3
?elusive 111' the Wit't.M. lull . ;n,

: as slimwu l.y 111.i;i ii|. |. .if in.i :
1 SIP nnan CI- If. i.? ? c. |;

i .

Old 111 11. e, I |took Tl I'.il. I
containing a total of I J.'l.'l -

as will npiiear <, nf. \u25a0 m . t.. -i.l

- map, whi.h !> i|' | with 'i.

? eoui'l pap. rs in :lii(i pin, , r

. Is 11\- mf. r. r.? h id. i pan I. .. ,

Trait \«i. J: Trails numb. ?? 11,

, I, U', 1.1, H, 15. 17. is, Pi. i.

22, 23, 21, 2.1, .'7. 2\ ,1(1, 33, Hi 35
j illld 3il, roll Milling a toinl of U«i3,5

, aeres, known as the dak llrove ; inu,

I Stokes County, ns shown hy plat

. nimlo by Sherman clodfelter, c 11.,

. of record in Deed Hook 74, I'.iijo

5112 Register of Deeds Office i£
stokes County, and which by r :Vr-

ence is made tv part hereof.
Tills tlu- Bth 'la.v of April, 1932.

1 T, SETTIJB (IKAIIAM,
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